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LOCAL RECORDS.

fijT Valentines ! Valentines! For
sale at London's. He is now receiv
in; another lot of Sewing Machines.
"The Domestic" and ;Reintniugton."
If you need one now is your time to
,r0t a bargain. Call and see them.
Vill receive this week a largo lot of

Laces which will be sold at about
half price.

Ef3 Just received another supply
of Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, Trace
Chain, &c., at London's. New Goods
every week. Farmers if you are go-

ing to use Chemicals or Guano you
Mill find it to your interest to call at
London's. Will receive this week a
large lot Garden Seeds, Clover Seed,
Orchard Grass, Herd Grass, &c.

attention of farmers ia
called to the stock of Fanning uten
sils to be found at Shaw & Harris.
They have just received a lot of
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes, Mat
tocks, Trace Chains, Breast Chains,
Back Baud Web and Hooks, Repair
links, &c, which they will sell as low
ns these goods can be bought any
where. Don't forcret tltat thev are
selling their "Winter Goods at reduced j

prices for cash. j

j

Large Hog. j

Mr. A. J. Holt, of this county, has
killed the largest hog that we have
vet heard of in Chatham, though not j

as large as that 1400 pound hog said j

to have been killed m another county.
Mr. Holt's hog was two y ars and
live months old, and weighed 619
pounds.

A Cold Wave.
An unusually protracted cold spell

has recently visited us. From the 2nd
to the 7th of this month a cold wave
peetued to have settled upon ur, and
for five das ica formed thick enough
to afford skating. While the cold
wis not so intense as it was during
Christmas week and the ice was not
so thick, yet it was much smoother and
furntf-he- better sport for those who
enjoy ska'ing. It is som-thiL- g very
unusual in this latitude to have skat-
ing for four or five davsin succession.
Fiom all portions of the country we
hear reports of the cold wave, and at
the north it was intensely cold. This
has indeed been a severe winter.

Cotton Factories.
We publish another lett r from our

esteemed correspondent,"Euterprise,
iu regard to organizing one or more
oinpanies for the manufacturing of
cotton goods. We do not doubt that
a company can easily be made up, if
there was any coiwu't of actiou by
those desiring it. We do not like to
aesnme the suggestion to name some
person in earh towns-hi- to solicit
persons to take stock, but if those,
who will take stock, will us their
names we will keep a list of then),
and call a meeting whenever a suffi-
cient amount is subscribed.

In this connection we would call
attention to the wonderful water-pow- er

at Moore's mill, on Haw river,
and the advantages of locating a fac-
tory at that place. The owner, as
wi'l be seen by his advertisement,
will subscribe its value as stock in a
company to build a fac'ory.

The Haw KiTer llailroad.
The friends of the proposed rail-

road from Danville along the xnley
of Haw river held a meeting at Gra-
ham, on the 2nd inst , which was at-
tended bv citizens of Alamance, Cas
well and Chatham couutes, and much
interest was manifested. The cbah I

man of the meeting was It. J. Poweil, j

Esq., of this county, who has eshibi-- j

ted so much zeal and earnestness m
calling public attention to the impor-
tance of constructing this road. A
full interchange of opinions was had
and a cojimittoe appointed to draft a
charter for the company to be or
ganized.

We regret that tbe secretary of the
meeting has not sent the Rkcokd a
copy of the proceedings as directed,
for we would be pleased to publish
them.

A New Court House.
It i with much pleasure that we

are able to announce that there is a
probability of our Living a new and
decent court house in Chatham. At
the meeting of county commissioners
held this week a petition was presen
ted, signed by a large number of the
citizens of the county, asking them to
request our members of the Legisla
ture to secure " the passage of a bill
authorizing the issuing of county bonds
with which to build a new court
house. The commissioners unani-
mously agreed to accede to the re-
quest of the petitioners, and adopted
a resolution asking the passage of a
bill authorizing the issuing of bonds
by the county to an amouut not ex-

ceeding $12,000, to draw interest at
the rate of six per cent, per annum,
and to be paid in six years, the in-

terest and one sixth of the principal
to be paid annually. The commis-
sioners do not think that $12,000 will
be needed, and that bonds to a less
amount will be issued, but still they
wish to have authority to issue to
that amount if it is found necessary.

Vv'e feel assured that the great body
of our tax-paye- rs will endorse this
action, aud certainly all those who
are acquainted with the dangerous
condition of our present court house
jvill be glad to hear that it is to be

down. That the present build
11Jg is unsafe is apparent to any one
jvuo will enter it. Iron rods have
heretofore been run through it to
hold it together, and the walls are
gradually settling and are in continual
danger of falling. It really endangers
the lives of those who crowd into it
during the sessions of our court, and

s condition renders our commission
s liable to indictment.

Journalistic.
We are pleased to receive the first

copy of the Moore Gazette, a spright-
ly weekly published by J. H. Myro-ve- r,

Esq., at Carthage.
We regret to announce the suspen-

sion of the Raleigh Star as a daily, but
are pleased that it will continue as a
weekly.

A Heavy Ilain.
Last night it seemed as if the bot

torn had dropped out of the clouds,
and for a few hours the rain poured
down in torrents, deluging everything
and raising the stream?, about here,
higher than has been known for
years, and yet, this morning the sun
is shining as brightly and balniy as
on a May morn.

...

Another Warning.
Again has the fire fiend visited one

of North Carolina's towns, and in a
few hours the larger portion of
Plymouth has been burned. Thus
far cur little town has escaped the
fate of so many of its neighbors, but
do we lake warning from them?
What means have we for suppressing
a fire in our town? Not any whatever:
absolutely nothing! And yet wre su-
pinely await the fate that has befallen
so many others. Can we not organize
some kind of a fire company? 1

Commissioners' Meeting.
The Board of County Commission-

ers held their regular monthly meet-
ing last Monday and Tuesday, all the
members being present. The follow-
ing accounts were audited and order-
ed to be paid, viz :

J. A. Marks, for reentering voterp.and for
eijrht ballot boxes, $3 2:.

J.J. Kuiglit, as officer of grand jury at
January term ot Inferior Court, $(.

J. W. Calder, J. P., insolvent fees iu case
of State th Deuipsy Alston, $1.10.

Labou Moon and J.. W. Cnlder, insol-
vent fe8 ?n cae vs. Lucus Brady, $1.50.

J. M. Farrell, tor one balf building ma-
terial for school houBe in District No. 65,
135.

A. Grutclifitfld. for lumber for scLool
house in District No 18, $5.

(i. W. Brooke for filty bushels of corn
for poor bousf, $35.

R. M. Burns, witness ticket. $1.05.
W. L. Londou, for supplies tor court-bous- e,

jail and poor-bous- $19.18
Shaw & Harris, for Bupplies tor poor-Loue- e

and jail, $47 43.
Albert Edwards, for one montb'B support

of Millie Edwards. $2.
J. A. Tillman, for one month's support of

Isaac Tillman on accouut of insacity, blind-
ness, and poverty, $4.

Jasper Fousbee, for three days' services
as crier ot Inferior court at January term,
$6.

II. A. London, Jr., for publishing notice
to uiHir'istrates, $'2 50.

S. V. Brewer, Sheriff, for conveying1 A.
B. Wilson to jail from Moore county, $12 --

20.
J. F. Ausley, for registering voters, $4.
U . O. Kirkiuan, lor registering voters,

$2.12.
W. S. Gunter, clerk of Inferior Court,

for inR'tlvent fee?, $12.74.
S. W. Brewer, Mieriff, for summoning

jurors, and for msolveut fees, $15.
Spence Taylor, for jail free, $57.45.
Dr. J. B. Bums, balance due as late Phy-

sician at iioor-hous- $42 58.
G. W. Foushee. deputy sheriff, for three

days' services at January term of Inferior
Court. $0.

T. B. Womack, Solicitor of Inferior Court,
for insolvent lees at January term, $20.

State CTews.

Greensboro Patriot : A company of
European Capitalists have recently
purchased the Hoover Hill Gold
Mine tract in Randolph county, from
Mr Wm. Kiudley.

Wilmington Star: Mr. Elias Edge,
of White Lai: e, Bladen county, issidd
to have two horses aged respectively
33 and 36 years, the former being a
gray and the latter a sorrel.

Moore Gazette: The universal dry
weather of last summer all over the
country had a disastrous effect upon
the interests of beeraisers, and the
crop of honey was almost a failure.

Statesville Americau: Two steers
were sold in this market last Monday,4
that weighed on the city scales 3.0G0
ponnds, the larger one estimated at
1,800 pounds. They came from
Wilkes.

Moore Gazette: Tbe residence of
Mr. E. Q. Seawell, of this county,
was burned some two or three weeks
since, the fire catching first in tie
kitchen at tome distance from the
fire-plac- e.

Greensboro Patriot: Twtnty-eig- ht

persons bought tickets for Indiana,
Kansas and the "Lone Star State"
at the office of the Richmond and
Danville Railway Company in this
city yesterday.

Ashboro Courier: We understand
that the iron mine near Frank! in

has been bonded to a Northern
company and operationr will jprobably
be commenced soon. Old Randolph
can boast of good minerals as well as
good manufacturing establishments.

Newbern Newbernian: We learn
from boatmen, that ducks havo not
been as plentiful in the lower Neuse
in a number of years as they are at
the present time. Some days since,
a boat arrived in our city, loaded
with a variety of water fowl.

News and Observer: We are pleased
to be able to announce that Senator
Ransom has accepted an invitation
from the Philanthropic Society to
deliver tbe annual address at the
next commencement at Chapel Hill.
A rich treat of oratory may be antici-
pated.

Greensboro Patriot: Henry Wil
liams a well-kno- colored man of
this city, for several years a carriage
driver for Col. Thos.B. Keogh, was
found dead in the woods, on the banks
of youth Buffalo Creek, about three
miles from Greensboro on Friday
afternoon. In his coat pocket was a
flafck about half full of whiskey.

Raleigh Visitor : We learn that on
Sunday last a warrant was placed in
the hands of policeman Vanderfoot,
for the arrest of a notorious bad
character who resides near Salisbury
and who was then in the town kick-
ing up a row. He was found in a bar-
room bv the policeman and the war
rant read to him. He refused to be
arrested and drawing a pistol, shot
the policeman in the abdomen, from
the effects of which he died at 5
o'clock Monday morning.

Einstbn Journal : A lot of three
acres near LaGrange, was planted,
two in white field peas, one ia water-
melons. Alter deducting the entire
cost of preparation) cultivation, &c,
it left a clear profit of $2.50, allow-
ing nothing for the proprietor's labor.

News and Observer: On Sunday,
January 30th, Mr. Elias Lowery, the
son of William Lowery, of New Light,
while on his way to Mount Vernon
Church, was thrown from his horse
against a tree and received such in-

juries as proved fatal on the following
Wednesday.

Moore Gazette: We are sorry to
learn that the prospects for small
grain are gloomy in the wheat-pr- o

ducing region. On account of the
unusual severity of the . winter a
comparatively small acreage has been
seeded, and the growing crops look
very unpromising.

Moore Gazette: The North Caro-
lina Mill Stone Company have now
almost completed telephonic com-
munication their quarry
and Cameron, and "an arrangement
is being made by which the business
men of Carthage, can also have the
benefit of the line.

Kinston Journal : Mrs. J. M. Dod-so- n,

of Goldsboro, fell down stairs
last Saturday at Goldsboro with her
child in her arms, and the injuries
received by the little one a babe
about eight months old resulted in
its death. Mrs. Dodson's many
friends at Kinston tender a heartfelt
sympathy.

Oxford Torchlight : An affray oc-

curred some nights since in Franklin
county, near the Granville line, in
which two young men, Mac Fitts
and Jernigan were badly wounded
by George Mangum and his brothers.
Fitts is dead and was buried Friday
at Antioch Church. The Mangum
boys have not yet been arrested, nor
is their whereabouts known.

Anson Times: Mr. Eli Ricketts, an
aged citizen of this county, who
started down the C. & S. Railroad
track" last Thursday evening alone,
to visit his son, was found dead
Friday morning under a trestle. The
trestle was some forty faet high, and
it is more than probable that in
crossing the old gentleman lost his
balance and was killed by the fall.

Statesville Landmark : A lady of
this place who is the fond mother of
a young baby, sent it to sec a neigh-
bor, one day last week, aud as the
nure left the house a little girl,
daughter of the lady where the infant
had been to visit, followed her to the
g-it- e and dt sired to know if she sup
posed Mrs. would be willing to
swap that baby for her dog Rover.

Goldsboro Messenger: A colored
man, named Geo. Franklin, who
"exodusted" to Indiana last winter,
writes a card to Mayor Gulick from
Indianapolis thus: "Your honor will
please tack this card np in a conspic-
uous place, as a warning to people of
my color. To any of you who think
of coming to Indiana, take my advice
and stay where you are. If you can
live you are better off than litre."

Snow Hill Advance: James Gattis,
white, aged 21 years, killed hi
mother B.cky Gattis, on Tuesday
night, January 27th. They had been
drinking together during the day
and at supper quarrelled, when
Gattis struck his mother a blow
with the poker, with which he
knocked her over a high trunk. In
falling she received injuries which
caused her death in a few minutes.
The murderer is now in jail.

Durham Plant : Anegro man came
to tl'is place last Thursday, from
Person county, with a load of tobac-
co, and after selling it went out to
make some purchases and returned
to the Banner warehouse for the
purpose of making arrangements to
leave for home, when he became sud-
denly sick and fell dead. Heart
disease was supposed to have been
the cause of his death.

Wilmington Star: Eddie Dees, a
son of Mr. Edmund ' Dees, residing
near Elkinsville, Bladen county, was
cutting down a tree near the house a
day or two ago, when it lodged against
another tree and the butt was thrown
suddenly around in such a way as
to strike him on the back of the neck.
which was broken by the force of the
blow. It is supposed that his death
was instantaneous. Deceased was
aged about 13 or 14 years.

Kinston Journal : Major Barrett
had the misfortune to havo a mule
nearly burned to ' death last week.
The mule was standing in an old
broom eedge field, and, without no-

ticing him some of the hands se t fire
td the grass to burn it off prepara
tory for plowing. The fire came
surging towards the mule, which,
becoming panic-stricke- n, refused to
budge and the fare swept over him
burning nearly all the hair off and
badly injuring him.

Raleigh Visitor: Miss Oliver,
daughter of Mrs. Oliver, living near
Jonesboro, went to Sanford on
Thursday last to visit the family of
the Rev.'Mr. Clapp. When she ar-
rived at the gate at Mrs. Clapp, she
was taken suddenly ill and on reach-
ing the house, fell on the floor.
Medical aid was immediately sum-
moned, but when they arrived, she
was found to be dead. The suppo
ait ion is that aha died from heart
disease.

Goldsboro Messenger: The explo
sion of a kerosene lamp at 9 o'clock
Monday night, Btarted a fare m Ply
mouth, N. C, which destroyed almost
the entire business part of the town.
The losses foot up $127,500. Thirty-seve- n

houses were burned, among
which were the Court House, and
twenty-thre- e stores. Two hundred
and fifty bales of cotton, besides
quantities of shingles, lumber. &c,
were also destroyed. Losses on stocks
of goods very heavy, only two of the
parties burned out holding any
nsuranee

Raleigh Visitor: A gentleman in
Chatham county lost one of his fine
and choicest Berkshire pigs recently,
and had given it up as stolen or dead.
But imagine his surprise on going to
the ice house about thirty days after-
wards and fi tiding the pig in the- - six
foot well in the ice house "alive and
kicking." He took him out, fed him
and at last accounts his pigship was
doing well. The question naturally
arises, what did the pig subsist on
during the thirty days confinement
in the well in the ice house?

The Greene County Advocate tells
this as a snake story: There is a cave
three miles west of town, with an ex-

cavation seven' feet in circumference
and ten feet deep.; at the bottom of
which are infinite small ramifications
where myriads of snakes hibernate.
When the sun shines bright and warm
during the spring months, as many
as six hundred, .snakes of the most
beautiful colors have, been seen
stretched at full length sunning, near
the hiatus of the cave.

MAlllRIED,
WITJJAMS-rWJ- EE, At ipo residence-- ! the

bride's father, by Rev. L'k .Mann, on Jan. the 26th,
MB. W. G. WiLLiAlri'ur this county, to Miss LISA
B. Fowl, of Orange --. ";

STURDIVANIV-MANN.'-i-- the residence ot the
bride's father, onlthe 8rx of February, by J. K.
Gibson. Esq.) Mr-- J.-- B. StCbDJvant to Miss M. E.
Manx. All of Chatham county.

SMITH WARD. On Tuesday, Feb. 1st, 1881, on
Gardener's Farm, by , D. C Campbell, J. P., Joha
C. Smith, formerly of .Chatham county, to Miss
Mart Wabd. of Moore county.

PmiXIPS-HUNT.H- On Sunday, Feb. 6. 1881, by
D. C. Campbell, J. ?.VtABOX PHILLIPS to Mrs. SA-

RAH HOST. :

MABSHBURN - BROWNING. On Thursday,
Fob, 3, 1881, by Rev;' D. C. Murchlson. Abch
Marshbcbx, of Moore-- - county, to Miss Sde
Boowsino, daughter jf Wm. Browning, of Chai-ha-

county. . .

SPECIAL XTOTICES.

COTTON FACTORY.
I offer for sale water-pow- and site for a cotton

factory at my mill on, Haw River; or I will sub
scribe its value in stock in a company to build a
factory.

This water-powe- r is said by the best Judges, to
be the greatest on Haw river.

GEORGE P. MOORS.
Feb. 10, 1881. Pitlaboro, X. a

FOR SALE.
TWO GOOD MULES

and a RIDING PONY, for sale cheap. Apply to
NATHAN S. LOVE,

Feb. 10. 18S1, : Kadley's Mills P. O,

FOR SALE !

I am prepared to furnish ail kinds of - ROUGH
LUMBER, LATHS SHINGLES, &0., nt low prices.

t-j-r a lot of good MULES for sal neap.
GLO 'IRAVENT,

Feb. 3, 1881, l ywood, N. C.

10,000 Srailt SMfanted
Wo aro prepared to pay more than any market

this side ot New York for furs ot all kinds, Write
for prices. HOUSTON BRO., Wholesale Grocers
Produce and Fur Buyers, Greensboro, N,
Februarys, 1S81. .'

CARY HOTEL.
The undwalgnedito taken charge-o- t the hotel

at Gary, N. C, recently kopt by Mr. A . F. Pa,ge,
and hopes to receive the patronage of the travel
ling public. . The 4able will be supplied with the
best that the market affords. K. BRIAN.

Tombstones for Sale.
The citizens of Chatham are re

spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to , give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

AV. Fj. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Durham, N. C.

THE HARESTO.
Reported for-- The Recoed by

3X. T. NORRIS & CO.,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh N. C. Feb , 9. 1881

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, 10
Strict Low Middling, 10 4

Low Middling 10
Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.
Flour. N C $6.00 Cotton Bagging, 1113

Ties new, 2.7&5S
" spliced, 2.00

Irish Potatoes, 140
Sweet SO

Oats sholled. U
Peaches peeled 8

" unpeeled, 4
; Apples, 3

Peas. V bushel, .80Sl
Eggs, 15&20
Butter, 15-2-

Rags, r IX

Corn,
Corn Meal,

BACON
N C Hog Round, 910
Haras,
Bulk. C R sides 9V

shoulders. IX
N C Pork. 6
Coffee, n
8 H Syrup,
Cuba Molasses. 3335
Liverpool salt,l 601 70
feugar, 11(512

New Advertisements.

LIOIITGAGE SALE.
VIRTUE OF THE. AUTHORITY CONTAINEDBYin a .deed of Mor&age executed by Stephen

Henley to L. A. Sugg, , whiob Mortgage is duly re-
corded in the office of tbe .Register, of Deeds on
page i0J, 2G7 fend 208 WBook'A. 8.; I shall on

MONDAY, HARSH 14, IS81,

attto'cock M., ejpoe tA Public Outcry to the
highest bidder lor oafRt a?, tne uouri uouse aoor
in Pitisbero, the

TRACE. LAND, .

in said Morteace dee4featloned,to-w- : a tract ot
lnd lying on the waters of Ntw Hope, known as
the carrar tract, adjoining me tanas oi ueorge
Farrar. R..& 8turdevtfnt and others, and con-
taining by estimation 210 acres.
J. Ot. BENCHER, " L. A. SUGG,

Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
feblO--

IF YOU WANT THE. BEST AND

MOST POPULAR

GUANO ANB COTTON PLOW
Xn the Market call on

11 T. NOBRIS & CO.,

GROCERS and

COMSSION EffiRCHANTS,

Raleigh, U. C.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

O'jl Reliable Patapsco C.
Wjj: Ssa Mad Pfeilca's

ACID PHOSPHATE.
OVER 30.000 STONEWALL COTTON PLOWS

now in use. For durability, economy and good
working qualities, it has no equal. Those who
ham. nuri it arlll httva no ntber. and to those Who
have not used, we only ask a trial to convince
them ot Its superiority. Send-fo- r prices and terms
to M. T.JJOBBIS CO...Agts.
teiiS-t- f Balelsh, H. C

niscelleneous

raw MS
fllf

'

flff

Is I

111 I

If. II
Vw ar-- )

VEGETABLE

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For Internal and External Use,

Is a SURE CURE for all the Diseases for which It Is recommended,
and is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in tho hands of

v cym tho most Inexperienced persons,

Jt .a-,-
s,f

lck edy for COUGHS, SORE
CIOLLSi and similar troubles; affords instant reliefin the moH wuilignant fom of DIPHTHERIA, and Is tbe bestkaewB remedy for RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA.

THE OLDEST, BEST, AMD MOST WIDELY KNOWN
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

It has beea used with snch wonderfal success in allpan, nf the tcortd for CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY, and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS, that it U
considered an. unfailing ture for these disease.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

Kb RECOMMENDED by Pfcytfeiaua, Missionaries,
Ministers, Managers of Plantations, Work -- Shops, andFactories, Nurse la Hospitals in short, by Ererybodyererywaere who has ever given it a trial.

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
It should always be used for Pain ia the Back and Side,

and. hrings speedy and permanent relief in all cases of Bruises,Cuts, Sprains, Serere Burns, Scalds, eta .

NO FAMILY CAN SAFELY BE WITHOUT IT. It wilt
annually save-tnan- times its cost in doctors bills, and its price
brings it within thejesch of sQ. It is sold at 25c. 50c and 81.00

' uimib, man im no onuunea iron ou oruggiBta.

PERRY DAV10 & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

XL H. ATWATER,
WITH

LEEK.WYATT,
(Christopher k Sorrell's Old Standi

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale! Retail
DEALERS IN-HE- AVY

GROCERIES.

its,

And Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
We keep a large stock ot GOODS on hand and are

daily receiving fresh supplies.
We hope to receive our share of patronage from

our friends in Chatham and adjoining counties.
ded23-t- f .

h f!fl
II SHIS I U Wis

ABE NOW RECEIVING

ta ai Seasonable Goods

EVERYDAY.

A CHOICE ASSOBMENT OF

er Frists, Islra Bvy

Mil,
AND NEW DESIGNS & COLORS.

CASHMERES !

Black Cashmeres ! Colored Cash-
meres !

A special bargain in these gosds.

Black and Colored Fringes.
Plaid Flannels for Suits.

Opera Plaid Flannels, solid colors,
Flannels, Silk Warp Flannels, Canton Flannels,

white, brown, drab, ted, striped and plain.
A 10 4 and 12 1 Marseilles Quilts at a bargain.

CARPETS
The handsomest line of Tapestries and extra

heavy three-pl- y all wool and extra heavy C C Car
pets ever shown in this market.

Bugs, Drugget and Oil Goths to .match,
An Oil Cloth Bug for wash stands or flreplaoce.
Ribbons, Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellu

loid Combs; blue, red, green and fancy colored
School Satchels oil cloth or carpet, at 25 cents, knit
wool Sacks for Infants, misses and ladies,

Ladies' and Misses' fine Press Shoes.
Those who buy of us

SAVE MONEY !

YEAUG AN, PETTY, & Co,
doc 2 Raleigh. H. C.

Of Chatham,
WITH

J. P. GT7LLEY,
Raid;!, X. C,

JTiH he pleased to five good bargains to his coun
ty men lh

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

and other articles kept In a first-cla- store. C&U

on hlra at GULLEY'S. nov25-5-

IT 'S3

Published St

ONLY 33.00 A YEAR!

It is an advooate of Unqualified Prohibition, (as

the term is now understood J and Independent in
Politics it seeks to he HE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

7 It gives the Kea of the Capital 12 hours
earUer than any other Paper, yet it is the Cheap

est PollUcal Paper in the 8outh.

TERMS t
OneiOopy, one Tear. $3 00

'
Six months, 175
SThroo months, - as
6ue month, W

Advertisements.

FALLSTOCK,

.1
BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N, C.

DEALERS Df

Hardware, Sash and Doors

we have the largest stock eC

Crockery and Glassware
ever brought to Raleigh.

we solicit your orders for anything in
the Hardware line, and guarantee

THE best GOODS

At the Lowest Prices
AND SQUARE DEALING.

Address,

Tkos. U. BRIGGS & Sons

ii

RALEIGH, N. C.

not 5

ATTENTION

IF YOU NEW) ANYTHING IN YOUR LINE

W.L LONDON'S

--is

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Farming Utensils !

I

He keeps the largest stock of Hows ad Plow

Castings in the county. Has on nana now a large
atvir nt ttia ripiiratvl KIchmond's" Kentucky
Plows, one and two-hors- Farmers' Frlond, all j

sizes. Oliver Chilled, one and two-hors- hem
mlngtcn's, Avery's Ko. 2. No. 0, Double Shovels or

almost any kind ot Plow you can need. All kinds
ot Plow Castings, Shovels, Spades,' Hoes; Forks,
Mattocks, Aes, Collars, Bridles, Hames. Traces,
Ploy Lines, Bacjjt Bands, 4c,, all at the very bot-

tom prices.

He is offering extra inducosaents to cash buyers
la aU kinds ot

Woolen Goods !

such as Blankets. Shawls, Shirts, Flannels, Dress
Goods, Cassemere, Kerseys, Under-Shirt- &c

they will be sold without regard to cost, as he is

doterm toed not to carry them during tne summer.
C11 soon if you need anything ot the kind. A few

pieces of CarpoUng left which will be sold for less

than COST.
Ladies it vou need any Bleached Shirtings. Sea

bland Cambric, Hamburg Edgings, Trimmings,
you wiy,flnd a larms stock at

CHEAP. Boucht hefore cotton goods went ,up and
sold at old prices, you will find at LOMCON'3 a
splendid

GTOCK OF GROCERIEQ !

Canned ?ood, Gonfecttoneries, Tin-War- e, Crock

ory, Funlture, Qocks, Sewing Machines, and any
thing else you need as low' as can be had any-

where.
tarPersons having open accounts are earnestly

requested to call and settle them at once. If you

have not the money close them by note. All old
accounts must be closed before new ones are made.

I will keep this Spring a lot f the

BEST GUANOS,
and they will be sold for Cash or Cotton as .low as
anyone. Will only keep the BEST BRANDS. It
you need any call aud see the terms at

W. L, LONDON'S.
Plttsboro, Jan, 20, 1881.

Eliscellaneoiis Adv'ts

Steamboat Notice

Ths boats of the Exproep Statmboat Ccinp.oywlll rca as follow from th first of Octobei
until further notice:

Steamer D. MUBCHI30N, Capt. Alonaa Oaiv
Bson, will leavo Fayettevilie every Tnesda-u- d

Friday at 3 o'clock A. M., and Wilmingl
ton every Wednesday tndSaturUy at 2 o'clock
Jr. M.

etaamer WAYS, Capt. W. A. Itoboson, wiseav Fuyetteville on Mono tys and Thursday!t 8 o'elocV A. M.t and Wilmington on Tuei
CUTS and Fnd&va nt 1 nVIMt- - T it .
StMn 'Western Railroad at Fayettevilto o

J. d. rriLtiAstsjb ce.
Ageats at Iyettaville. N. C

lOO
Buggies, Rockaways,

opnnjr wairons.
sonde of tha hesfc mati-i.i-a nnH fniiv
ed, to be aoldregardleesof cost. Parties iawant wiil consult their own interest by exam-
ining our stock and prices before baying, as
we are determined to sell, and have cat downour prices so they cannot be met by any other
bouse in the State.

Also a fall stock of.

Hand Made Harness
REPAIRING done at bottom prices, and in

best manner. . . . .

Bend for prices and mtg.
A. a.' nOJ&JSi.ri&I & SON3,

Fayetidfaie, N. a

iiMTENX
vRJTst LlTOP

FAB).
With the Anti-Malari- a.

fillRFS 0111,8 an Fever, Dya.
.?7J,,eP,',B' Livcr Com-plaint- s,

Kidney A flections, Henral-ffi- a,Constipation, Sick Head-acn- e,

Female CemplalntM, Bilious-ness. Palpitation, and all MalarialDiseases without medicine. No Dos.Ing no inconvenience, and a positive cure.Price, including Bottle Anti-Malari- a. 4140.eat by mail to any address upon receipt ofprice. Principal Depot, .92 German taM

Md. Sold by Drugeists gsnerall.
but Patent LiverItonuch Pad, others are buUat.ard and troublesome to wear. a

These Pads are for sale ia PiUsboro' by Dr.L.A.
Hakes k Son, agents. . .

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE IJFE

INSURANCE CO.,

KALE16H. J. CAH
F. II. CAMERON, f resident.

W. E. ANDERSON, Tire frf. '
W. II. DICKS, iiy.

The only Home Life Insurance Co. In
the State.

All its fandft loaned out AT HOME, and
among our own people. We do n4 send
North Carolina money abroad to build up other
'States. It Is one of the rnobt EHuccssful com-
panies of its age ia the United States. : It as
sots are amply sufficient. All losses paid
proinptiy. Eight thousand dollars paid in imi
iast. two years to families in Chatham." It will
cost a man aged thirty years o ily five cei.ts a
day to insure for one thousand dollars.

Apply for further information to
H. A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

HTTSBOtiO', X. C.

III. III.
Every Paper contains an account of some Fire.

Every day somebody's dwelling, or store or gin ia

BURNT UP,--

Yours lYIay Be KTextf

Be Wse aui m in Time!

It costs but little and overy prudect man ougbt
to keep his property insured. The

I G. HIS II! li
Offers to lnsuro all classes of property at low

rates, and will pay if it burns. Apply to

H. A. LONDON, Jr., Agent,
jfQy PlTTSBORO, X. C.

SI. "P.ICiKJLStD IcSi 2j2Wli3,
(Late Professor of DIhcasgs of the Eyo and Ear in
the Savannah Medical Culloge.) Px&olico liinlted
to the

EYE EAU&THROAT.
Main Street, Opposite- - tho new P'ist Offl.o

RALEIGH, N. Q,

ty Office hours ft 9am to 2pm. Re-- a to
tho State Medical Societyaud the ttoor gla MHenl
society Oet7

'Lua
mi SEEOSKBEST

If not sold is roar town.yoai104 can get them by mail. Drop
aa b. Pmmtal Card foe Cut a.

Ingne sad Prices. The Oldest and most extensile ilsed
Hrover tn Me tmuea Mwe.
DAVID LANDRETIi Si SONS-S&tlada.J- 'a,

W. X. AXDSRSOX, P. A. WILEY.
Presldeat, CMhley.

ornzps NATIONAL bpk,
7

RALEIGH, X. C.

J. D. WILLIAMS & qo..
Jropors, Comndfsncn Herchants asj

Produce Bayers.

FAYETTEVILLE. W. C.

H. A. LONDON, Jr.,
Attorney at jbaw,

PITT5BOUON.J.
Special Attention Paid (9


